Our Wedding
When we were married
4. 30.
Rocky Presbyterian Church
N. Andrews

The minister said
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Cauth

Rev. A. W. Thompson, minister

Bridesmaids
Ailsa Grant
Charmaine La Vesse
Deanne Smith

Groomsmen
Albert Butcher
Harold Grant
My wedding dress

Lace over satin
November lily bouquet with white carnations & gardenias, pink orange blossoms in the hair.

and the bridesmaids: Elsa Grant, Charmaine La. Corp & Dianne Smith.
Pale green figured nylon, satin, and nylon tulle.
Blood red rose muff & flowered ermine tette.

Flower girl: Lemon satin, lace, and tulle.
A blood red rose muff and flowered ermine tette.
These were the wedding presents we received...

- Cutlery set (Mum & Dad.)
- Saucepan (Albert)
- Wall vase (Mr. & Mrs. Staff, Mr. & Mrs. Hay)
- Sugarbowl (Mr. & Mrs. Fitchard)
- Toaster (Uncle Albert)
- Teapot set (Seacon & Tuke)
- Money (Auntie Roy & Uncle John)
- (Evans family) Tea Set
- Mrs. Anderson (Tea set)
- Helen Campbell (Vase)
- (Bruce family) 2 kitchen stools
- (Mrs. Tucker family) Electric iron
- (Pat & Lucie & Roy) Lamp
- (Auntie) Vase
- (Aileen & Roy) Electric jug
- (Auntie Edith & Uncle Roy) Toaster
Money (Miss West)

Money (uncle Bill Butcher & family)

Bed Lamp (Dorothy, Neil & John)

Wash bowl (Peter & Stan)

Salad dish (Roy Thompson & family)

Water set (Auntie Rita & family)

Vase (Marge Shimmin)

Salt box (Scott Family)

Teaspoons (Margaret Rawdon)

Silver salad server (Art & Jack Sharp)

Oat glass salad bowl (Margaret & Row)

Water set (Bob Kirkwood)

Kettle (Grandad & Auntie Helen)

Canisters (Lilie, Neville, Allan & Lennie)

Crumb brush (Joyce & Ivan Black)

Money (Auntie Wanda & Uncle Jack)

Vase (Auntie Edie & Uncle Jack)

Lamp (Jimmy McAnulty & family)

Sweet dishes (Auntie Eva & Uncle Jim)

Scent bottle (Jimmy & Ester)

2 cut glass butter dishes (Roy Hack)

2 jugs (Edwin Grant)

Dishes (Marge & Jeff Montgomery)

Salad bowl saucers (Hal & Jack)

Vase (Jean & Frank)

Fruit bowl (Lisl & Norma)

Cake plate (Haslin Family)

Cake trowel (Gibbons Family)

Card Table (Auntie Mat & Uncle Jim)

Lake containers (Welland Family)

Carving set (Jean & Jack)

Dinner set (Auntie Minnie & Uncle Bob)

Dish (Ellen & Edgar)

Door Mat (Mr. Jury & Mr. Parsons)
Telegrams were sent by...

- Linds
- Girls from Fire Station.
- Mrs. Jury, Fred, Bunker & Family.
- Mrs. Goldspring, Miss West & sister.
- Muriel, Pat, Julie, June & Ray.
- Mr. & Mrs. Lawson, Moya & Warren.

- Bill Burch & Family.
- Miss Joan Catch, Zanganyika, East Africa.
- Mr. & Mrs. Cameron.
- Wilson Family.
- Auntie Vera & E. Catch, Fiji.
Where we went for our honeymoon

Port Macquarie
"Clifton" Bridge St

By train to Wauchope

We stayed at...Waler's Hotel Sydney, then on to Port Macquarie...